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ABSTRACT
EF-Tu delivers aminoacyl-tRNAs to ribosomes in the
translation system. However, unusual truncations
found in some animal mitochondrial tRNAs seem
to prevent recognition by a canonical EF-Tu. We
showed previously that the chromadorean nema-
tode has two distinct EF-Tus, one of which (EF-Tu1)
binds only to T-armless aminoacyl-tRNAs and
the other (EF-Tu2) binds to D-armless Ser-tRNAs.
Neither of the EF-Tus can bind to canonical clover-
leaf tRNAs. In this study, by analyzing the trans-
lation system of enoplean nematode Trichinella
species, we address how EF-Tus and tRNAs have
evolved from the canonical structures toward those
of the chromadorean translation system. Trichinella
mitochondria possess three types of tRNAs: clover-
leaf tRNAs, which do not exist in chromadorean
nematode mitochondria; T-armless tRNAs; and D-
armless tRNAs. We found two mitochondrial EF-Tu
species, EF-Tu1 and EF-Tu2, in Trichinella britovi.
T.britovi EF-Tu2 could bind to only D-armless Ser-
tRNA, as Caenorhabditis elegans EF-Tu2 does. In
contrast to the case of C.elegans EF-Tu1, however,
T.britovi EF-Tu1 bound to all three types of tRNA
present in Trichinella mitochondria. These results
suggest that Trichinella mitochondrial translation
system, and particularly the tRNA-binding specifi-
city of EF-Tu1, could be an intermediate state
between the canonical system and the chroma-
dorean nematode mitochondrial system.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, sequencing of metazoan mitochondrial (mt)
genomes has proceeded at an accelerated pace. The typical
metazoan mt genome is small (14–20 kb) and carries only
37 genes, of which 22 are tRNA genes (1,2). From the mt
genome sequences, it has been deduced that mt translation
systems of metazoans, particularly invertebrates, include a
variety of tRNAs that are truncated as compared to the
canonical tRNAs with the common cloverleaf secondary
structure (3). Metazoan mt tRNA
Ser(AGN) genes lack the
potential to form the D arm (4), and loss of the T arm has
been described for the mt tRNAs from nematodes (5–10),
an acanthocephalan (11), trematodes [reviewed in (12)],
mollusks (13,14), brachiopods (15,16) and arthropods (17).
The most unusual situation occurs in a group of nematodes:
the mitochondria of several nematodes of the class Chro-
madorea (including Caenorhabditis elegans, Ascaris suum
and Onchocerca volvulus) have two structurally distinct
types of tRNAs, one that lacks the T arm (20 tRNA species)
and the other that lacks the D arm (two tRNAs
Ser) [reviewed
in (18–20)]. It has been a mystery how these truncated tRNAs
can function in the translation system. In particular, the T
arm is necessary for the binding of aminoacyl-tRNAs to the
canonical elongation factor Tu (EF-Tu) (21,22). Our recent
study showed that a special EF-Tu (EF-Tu1) with an unusual
C-terminal extension compensates for the lack of the T arm in
C.elegans mt tRNAs (23). In C.elegans mitochondria, there is
a second EF-Tu species (EF-Tu2) that is speciﬁc to the serine
moiety of Ser-tRNA (24). How have these unique EF-Tu
species evolved from the canonical EF-Tu? Understanding
how EF-Tu enlargement compensates for tRNA truncation
is important for understanding the evolutionary transition
from the RNA world to the ribonucleoprotein world.
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are classiﬁed in the class Enoplea of the phylum Nematoda.
It has been reported recently that Trichinella spiralis mt
DNA contains genes that encode three distinct types of
tRNAs: T-armless tRNAs, D-armless tRNAs and cloverleaf
tRNAs with a short T arm (25). We therefore postulated
that the translation system of Trichinella species might be
an intermediate evolutionary state between the canonical
system that uses only cloverleaf tRNAs and the unusual chro-
madorean system that uses only tRNAs lacking the T or D
arm. In the present study, we conﬁrmed that the T.spiralis
mt translation system does include at least one cloverleaf
tRNA. We cloned two EF-Tu species from Trichinella
britovi, which is a close relative of T.spiralis, and analyzed
their aminoacyl-tRNA speciﬁcity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Parasite
T.britovi, isolated in 1974 (26), was maintained using ICR
mice. Muscle larvae were obtained from infected ICR mice
by digestion in artiﬁcial gastric juice [0.8% (w/v) pepsin
and 0.8% (v/v) HCl in physiological saline] for 3 h at 37 C,
then washed several times with phosphate-buffered saline
(26). The worms were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored
at  80 C until use.
cDNA cloning of T.britovi EF-Tu1 and EF-Tu2
The frozen parasitic worms were crushed with a Cryo-Press
Frozen Cell Crasher (Microtec, Japan) and poly(A)-plus
RNA was prepared with PolyATtract system (Promega).
Reverse transcription was carried out with ReverTra Ace
(Toyobo, Japan) and random hexamers. The partial cDNA
fragment of the putative EF-Tu was obtained by PCR using
the degenerate primers P-748 (50-AC(G,T)AT(A,T)GG(T,
C,A,G)CA(T,C)(A,G)T(T,C,A,G)GA(T,C)CA-30)/P-750 (50-
TC(G,T)G(A,C)(A,G)TG(T,C,A,G)CC(T,C,A,G)GG(A,G)
CA(A,G)TC-30) and P-749 (50-CA(T,C)(A,G)T(G,T)GA(T,C)
CA(T,C)GG(T,C,A,G)AA(A,G)AC-30)/P-750. The putative
cDNA fragments were puriﬁed with agarose gel electro-
phoresis and then cloned using a TOPO TA cloning kit
(Invitrogen). Positive clones were screened by colony PCR
and sequenced using a DYEnamic ET Terminator Sequencing
Kit (GE Healthcare) and a PRISM 310 genetic analyzer
(Applied Biosystems). The full-length cDNAs (accession
numbers EF-Tu1, AB251621; EF-Tu2, AB251622) were
reconstructed from cloned RACE fragments prepared with
a GeneRacer kit (Invitrogen) and speciﬁc primers (for EF-
Tu1, 50-GCCACGTTTATCGTAATTCCACGGCT-30 for
50 RACE, 50-CGGTAAaACGACACTTACGTCGGCAA-30 for
30 RACE; for EF-Tu2, 50-TTCCTCGTTGTTGCTCTTCTG-
GTGCTTTGT-30 and 50-TGCTCTTCTGGTGCTTTGTCGAT-
TTCGTCG-30 for 50 RACE, 50-CGACGAAATCGACA-
AAGCACCAGAAGAGCA-30 and 50-ACAAAGCACCA-
GAAGAGCAACAACGAGGAA-30 for 30 RACE).
Construction of expression vectors
To construct vectors expressing the EF-Tus with N-terminal
thrombin-cleavable His-tags, the putative mature protein-
coding regions with 50 methionine codons were ampliﬁed
with 50-CCGcatatgGTGAGCGTAAAAGCTGTTTAC-30 and
50-GGGggatccTCATTCCCCTTTCAATTTCAA-30 for EF-
Tu1; and 50-CCGcatatgGAGTATGAATTGAGCAATACT-30
and 50-GGGggatccTCACTGAACTTTCTTTGTTAA-30 for
EF-Tu2 using the cDNA as a template. (NdeI and BamHI
sites in the oligos are shown in lower case.) The products
were cloned into pGEM-T (Promega) and the sequences
were veriﬁed. The veriﬁed inserts were excised by NdeI
and BamHI and then cloned between the NdeI and BamHI
sites of pET-15b (Novagen).
Sequence analysis
Sequence alignments were generated with ClustalW version
1.83 (27) followed by manual modiﬁcation. Based on
the alignment, 379 amino acid positions were selected for
phylogenetic analysis, with positions of insertion and dele-
tion omitted. Phylogenetic trees were constructed using the
maximum-likelihood method of protein phylogeny in the
Phyml 2.5 program (28). The WGA +gmodel of amino
acid substitutions was assumed in the analysis (29,30). Rate
heterogeneity among sites was approximated by a discrete
gamma distribution (with four categories).
Preparation of the recombinant T.britovi
mitochondrial EF-Tus
Escherichia coli strain C41 (DE3) or BL21 (DE3) was trans-
formed with the pET-15b-derived expression vector harbor-
ing T.britovi EF-Tu1 or EF-Tu2 with N-terminal His tags.
The transformed cells were grown, harvested by centrifuga-
tion and then lysed by sonication and fractionated as
described previously (23) with slight modiﬁcation. Buffer A
[50 mM HEPES–KOH (pH 7.5), 150 mM (NH4)2SO4,
7 mM MgCl2, 20% glycerol, 15 mM GDP, 7 mM b-
mercaptoethanol and 100 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl ﬂuoride]
was used to resuspend the cells, Buffer B [50 mM HEPES–
KOH (pH 7.5), 1 M NH4Cl, 10 mM imidazole, 20% glycerol,
1.3 mM GDP and 5 mM b-mercaptoethanol] was used for
washing the Ni-NTA column, and Buffer C [50 mM HEPES–
KOH (pH 7.5), 100 mM (NH4)2SO4, 150 mM imidazole, 20%
glycerol, 2 mM GDP and 5 mM b-mercaptoethanol] was used
for eluting the His-tagged protein. The obtained protein was
treated with biotinylated thrombin during dialysis to digest
the His tag at the N-terminus and was puriﬁed with strepta-
vidin agarose.
Preparation of tRNAs
A.suum mt tRNA
Lys was puriﬁed from A.suum as described
previously (31). All other tRNAs used in this study were pre-
pared by in vitro transcription. To generate DNA templates
for the transcription, primer extension reactions were per-
formed using KOD Dash DNA polymerase (TOYOBO) and
two primers designed to complement each other at their
30 regions ( 20 nt). In the DNA templates, the promoter
sequence for T7 RNA polymerase was directly connected
to the upstream region of the tRNA sequence. The transcrip-
tion reaction was performed at 37 C for 4 h in a reaction mix-
ture that included 40 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0), 6 mM MgCl2,
5 mM DTT, 1 mM spermine, 0.01% Triton X-100, 50 mg/ml
BSA, 10 mM GMP, 0.5 mM each of ATP, GTP, CTP and
UTP, 90 mg/ml T7 RNA polymerase and 10 mg/ml template
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Trp, which bears an A at its
50 end, a hammerhead ribozyme sequence was introduced
between the T7 RNA polymerase promoter and the tRNA
sequence in the transcription template, and its transcript
was cleaved by the ribozyme to separate the tRNA
Trp and
the ribozyme according to a method described previously
(32). The products were puriﬁed by 10% denaturing PAGE.
Enzymatic probing of tRNA
Enzymatic probing of T.spiralis tRNA
Trp was performed
according to a method described previously (8). 50-
32P-
labeled tRNAs were digested with RNase T2 (2.5 · 10
 5 or
6 · 10
 6 U) or RNase V1 (0.09 or 0.0225 U) in 5 mlo f
50 mM sodium acetate (pH 6.0) and 10 mM MgCl2. The
digestion was performed at 37 C for 7 min.
Preparation of aminoacyl-tRNAs using
aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases
Bovine mt Ser- or Ala-tRNA
Ser was prepared as described
previously (33). Mitochondrial [
3H]Lys-tRNAs
Lys of
T.spiralis and A.suum, and Drosophila melanogaster
mt [
35S]Cys-tRNA
Cys were prepared using recombinant
C.elegans putative mt lysyl-tRNA synthetase (LysRS) and
putative mt cysteinyl-tRNA synthetase (CysRS), respectively.
C.elegans LysRS and CysRS were expressed in E.coli
Rosetta (DE3) (Novagen) using expression vectors derived
from pET-28b (Novagen) and prepared using cDNA clone
yk468a3 for LysRS and cDNA clone yk79g12 for CysRS,
which were kindly provided by Prof. Y. Kohara. Amino-
acylation reactions were performed at 37 C for 30 min in
a reaction mixture that contained 50 mM HEPES–KOH
(pH 7.8), 10 mM MgCl2, 1 mM spermine, 20 mM KCl,
2.5 mM ATP, 2 mM DTT, 30 mM[
3H]lysine (74 Bq/pmol)
or [
35S]cysteine (39.8 kBq/pmol), 320mg/ml aminoacyl-
tRNA synthetase (ARS) and 0.002–0.005 A260unit/mlo f
tRNA. The aminoacyl-tRNAs were puriﬁed as described pre-
viously (23) and ﬁnally dissolved in 6 mM KOAc (pH 5.0)
at a concentration of 2 mM. The concentration of aminoacyl-
tRNA was estimated from the labeled amino acids incorpo-
rated into the tRNA.
Chemical aminoacylation
Phe-tRNA
Lys and Phe-tRNA
Trp of T.spiralis mitochondria
were prepared by ligating the tRNA transcript without
the 30-CA sequence and the phenylalanyl-dinucleotide
(p20dCpA-Phe) with T4 RNA ligase as described previously
(34,35). The puriﬁed Phe-tRNAs were dissolved with 6 mM
KOAc (pH 5.0).
Hydrolysis protection assay
The assay was basically performed according to the method
described in Refs (36,23). The deacylation reaction mixture
contained 75 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5), 75 mM NH4Cl,
15 mM MgCl2, 7.5 mM DTT, 60 mg/ml BSA, 0.1 mM
GTP, 2.375 mM phosphoenolpyruvate, 2.5 U/ml pyruvate
kinase, 1.2 mM EF-Tu and 0.2 mM aminoacyl-tRNA. The
reaction mixture was preincubated at 30 C for 10 min without
aminoacyl-tRNA, after which aminoacyl-tRNA was added.
The deacylation reaction was performed at 30 C.
Gel mobility shift assay
The ternary complex of T.britovi EF-Tu1, GTP and
aminoacyl-tRNA was prepared as follows. The binary com-
plex of EF-Tu1 and GTP was prepared at 30 C for 10 min
in 12 ml of a reaction mixture containing 2.4 mM Tris–HCl
(pH 6.8), 3 mM NH4OAc, 0.5 mM Mg(OAc)2, 5 mM GTP,
50 mM phosphoenolpyruvate, 0.05 U/ml pyruvate kinase
and 24 mM EF-Tu1. To this solution, 0.1 A260 unit of
aminoacyl-tRNA was added, and the resulting mixture was
incubated at 4 C for 10 min. Electrophoresis of the samples
was carried out in 5% polyacrylamide gels at room tem-
perature for 30 min at 50 V in a buffer containing 50 mM
Tris–HCl (pH 8.0), 65 mM NH4OAc, 10 mM Mg(OAc)2
and 1 mM EDTA (pH 8.0). The gel was stained with ethidium
bromide.
RESULTS
Sequences of T.britovi EF-Tu1 and EF-Tu2
Using cDNA cloning and sequencing of T.britovi EF-Tu, we
found two EF-Tu homologues (EF-Tu1 and EF-Tu2). The
amino acid sequence of T.britovi EF-Tu1 had 56% homology
to that of C.elegans EF-Tu1 (Figure 1B). The T stem-binding
residues commonly seen in canonical EF-Tu (21,22) were not
conserved at all in T.britovi EF-Tu1, which had a C-terminal
extension that is not seen in canonical EF-Tus (Figure 1B).
Although the C-terminal extension of T.britovi EF-Tu1 (41
residues) is shorter than that of C.elegans EF-Tu1 (57 resi-
dues), these features of T.britovi EF-Tu1 do resemble those
of C.elegans EF-Tu1, suggesting that T.britovi EF-Tu1 may
recognize T-armless tRNAs, as C.elegans EF-Tu1 does (23).
The amino acid sequence of T.britovi EF-Tu2 was signiﬁ-
cantly homologous (47%) to that of C.elegans EF-Tu2.
T.britovi EF-Tu2 had a relatively short C-terminal extension
(18 residues), similar to C.elegans EF-Tu2. In Figure 1B,
the asterisks show the residues involved in the side-chain
pocket of the aminoacyl group, which has been reported
for canonical EF-Tu (21,22). At these positions, T.britovi
EF-Tu2 was homologous to C.elegans EF-Tu2 but not to
Thermus thermophilus EF-Tu (Figure 1B). Thus, T.britovi
EF-Tu2 may be speciﬁc for the seryl group of seryl-tRNAs,
as C.elegans EF-Tu2 is.
Secondary structure of T.spiralis mt tRNA
Trp
T.spiralis (Nematoda: Enoplea) mt DNA has been reported to
encode three types of tRNAs, T-armless tRNAs, cloverleaf
tRNAs with a short T arm and D-armless tRNAs (25),
whereas mitochondria of chromadorean nematodes (e.g.
C.elegans, A.suum and O.volvulus) do not have any clover-
leaf tRNAs (5,7,9). To conﬁrm that T.spiralis has cloverleaf
tRNAs in its mitochondria, we analyzed the secondary struc-
ture of T.spiralis mt tRNA
Trp, which has been suggested to
be a cloverleaf tRNA (37), in an enzymatic probing experi-
ment. The digestion pattern is shown in Figure 2A and the
results are summarized in Figure 2B. The digestion pattern
shows that double strand-speciﬁc RNase V1 cleaved the
T stem region and single strand-speciﬁc RNase T2 cleaved
the T-loop region. These observations indicate the tRNA
Trp
has a T arm and thus is a cloverleaf tRNA.
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To analyze the binding of T.britovi EF-Tus to T-armless
tRNAs and to tRNAs with a short T arm, we ﬁrst performed
deacylation protection assays (36), in which the spontaneous
deacylation rate of an aminoacyl-tRNA is suppressed when
an EF-Tu binds to it. We employed native A.suum
mt tRNA
Lys and transcripts of T.spiralis mt tRNA
Lys and
D.melanogaster mt tRNA
Cys in this assay (Figure 3A–C).
A.suum mt tRNA
Lys was used as an example of a T-armless
tRNA. D.melanogaster mt tRNA
Cys has a structure similar
to the cloverleaf tRNAs of T.spiralis mitochondria, whose
T arms are shorter than those of canonical tRNAs. Although
T.spiralis mt tRNA
Lys has been classiﬁed as a cloverleaf
tRNA (37), it would seem difﬁcult for this tRNA to form
a stable T arm because the hypothetical T arm contains
only 2 bp with a 4 base loop. The result of the enzymatic
probing experiment implied that no T stem was formed in
this tRNA (data not shown); this is not unusual, because
more than half of T.spiralis mt tRNAs lack the T arm (37).
About 14% of T.spiralis mt tRNA
Lys and 41% of A.suum
mt tRNA
Lys were lysylated by C.elegans mt LysRS, and
12% of D.melanogaster tRNA
Cys was charged with cysteine
mammalian nematode
D arm-
lacking
Cloverleaf
T arm-
lacking
A
D arm-
lacking
Chromadorea
A. suum, C. elegans,etc
Enoplea
Trichinellaspiralis
T arm-
lacking
D arm-
lacking
Cloverleaf
(short T arm)
B
T.b1  MAFRFLFSVPGSVRGTVRISFSQHQAKHWISGKPLVVNPCQHYAVSVKAVYKREKPHINVGTIGHVDHGKTTLTSAITKILAEKK-CATF   89
C.e1  MQILNLLSRNVGVFKTVTLCEQKMQQVSLMQARHLAVP-------GGKAVFKRDKPHLNVGTIGHVDHGKTTLTSAITKILATSK-GAKY   82
T.b2  M---FLLVRIEYELSNTLIYRKFCTQAT--------------------------KENFNIGTIGHIDHGKTTLTAALTKVLSKTT-NTKF   60
C.e2  MNPAALSAFTRSLLFNRCSTSSFCNSITRNAVA------------FFATAAATPKINVNVGTIGHIDHGKTTLTSAITRVQAKKG-FAKH   77
T.tA  ---------------------------------------------MAKGEFVRTKPHVNVGTIGHVDHGKTTLTAALTYVAAAENPNVEV   45
T.b1  KKYEEIDNAPEEMSRGITINVAHLEYETEKRHYGHVDCPGHADYIKNMITGTSQIDGAILVVAATEGVMPQTREHLILAKQIGV--EQMI  177
C.e1  RKYEDIDNAPEEKARGITINAFHLEYETAKRHYAHIDCPGHADYIKNMITGAAQMEGAILVVAATDGPMPQTREHLLLARQVGVPLDNIV  172
T.b2  VPFDEIDKAPEEQQRGITISIAHVGYETKKRKYSHTDCPGHKDFIKNMICGATQMDAAILVVDAAEGTMPQTREHVMLAKQVGVQ--RIV  148
C.e2  IKFDEIDKGKEEKKRGITINVAHIGYESPLRRYSHTDCPGHSDFIKNMICGTSQMDVAVLVIAATDGVMEQTKEHLILAKQVGVK--NMA  165
T.tA  KDYGDIDKAPEERARGITINTAHVEYETAKRHYSHVDCPGHADYIKNMITGAAQMDGAILVVSAADGPMPQTREHILLARQVGVP--YIV  133
                            *
T.b1  IFLNKVDEA-DAEMVDLVETEVRELLGEFGYDADNTPVIAGSALCALQDTK--PEIGR------ERVLSLLDAADTWFKIPLRDLDKPFL  258
C.e1  VFMNKVDEVPDAETRELVEMDIREQLNEFGYPGDTCPVIFGSALCALEGKQ--PEIGE------EAVKQLLEVLDNKFVIPERKVNEEPM  254
T.b2  VFINKAEMV-DADLLELVKLEVCELLDEFGFDSSKAPVVVGSALMALDQVDGDFGQRS--------VERLLEELDK-LEAPKRDTNASLI  228
C.e2  IFINKADLV-EEDDLDLVEMEARELLSLHGFNGDATPVIRGSALSALEGQD----ISC--------IERLIDALDS-LPEPDRNEKDTFV  241
T.tA  VFMNKVDMVDDPELLDLVEMEVRDLLNQYEFPGDEVPVIRGSALLALEQMHRNPKTRRGENEWVDKIWELLDAIDEYIPTPVRDVDKPFL  223
T.b1  FPVEHVYSIKGRGTVVTGKLIRGKMKKGDAFELIG---FGSKVKGTISGIETYHKTVDVGEAGDQLGLLIKGVSKDDVRRGIVIVPQNAG  345
C.e1  FAAEHVYSIVGRGTVITGKLERGILKRGDKIEIVGGTKDGTTVKSVISGLESFRKTVDQAEPGDQLGVLLRGLGPKDVRRGCVLLPQGHK  344
T.b2  LPVSSSFVVTGRGTVVVGTIEKGILRKGDRVQLVG---AGKCLDTIVSDIQIFKRPVKEVRAGDHVGVLCRHVHHSDVERGMWMTKPNS-  314
C.e2  MPIASKTAITGRGTVIVGTLERGVLKKGDKVEIKG---DGQTLQTTASDIQVFGKSVKEVRAGDHCGVLCRGVKGDTVKRGMWAGHPGA-  327
T.tA  MPVEDVFTITGRGTVATGRIERGKVKVGDEVEIVG--LAPETRRTVVTGVEMHRKTLQEGIAGDNVGVLLRGVSREEVERGQVLAKPGS-  310
         ** *         *                                   *           * 
                  
T.b1  FKDCVRFEAKTYFLKPEEGGQTKP-LANFYSDVAYSLTWNRPVILQIVD-KDLIMPGEDANIIVNLGVPVYVEPQQRFTLRSNCQ--TVG  431
C.e1  HKVTDKVKAQLYVLKESEGGAKTP-IANYFSEHVFSLTWDSGASVRIIG-KDFVMPGESAEVELSLNSQMFIEPQQRFTIRKGAK--TIG  430
T.b2  VPICNHFEAQAYFLKPEESGITSCPIRTGFTQKIMCTTWDQTGRLVLTN-TDMVMPGDNFIMQCILQRPMPLQVGLHFTLMHGCS--TIV  405
C.e2  VTITNRVKVELYLLSEAENGRKIG-IRTGFTDKMYCSTWDQVGRFDMSN--ELLMPGEHTSATVLLMKDMPLRKGMPFTLREGSSKTTIA  414
T.tA  ITPHTKFEASVYVLKKEEGGRHTG-FFSGYRPQFYFRTTDVTGVVQLPPGVEMVMPGDNVTFTVELIKPVALEEGLRFAIREGGR--TVG 397
     @@@      @@ @        @       @@        @@@@
T.b1  TGVVTKLLNEVPAEIVDKKLRKKAMREEVEKLGFNPYSEDVGRKLKLKGE----------------  481
C.e1  TGVFTDVLPPLTNDEKDPKSKKKLMKAEMERLGFNPYGDMVEKRLKPDFSNSPKDNPAAKAFEGQP  496
T.b2  RGVVTSLFNNLPVYSLKDTKTLTKKVQ---------------------------------------  432
C.e2  RGIISDLEDHVAVEKHNLKKSAEKM-----------------------------------------  439
T.tA  AGVVTKILE---------------------------------------------------------  406
Figure 1. Characteristic features of T.spiralis mt tRNAs and T.britovi mt EF-Tus. (A) Secondary structures of mitochondrial tRNAs of the enoplean nematode
T.spiralis, chromadorean nematodes and mammals. (B) Alignment of mitochondrial EF-Tus of T.britovi EF-Tu1 (T.b1, this study, accession no. AB251621),
T.britovi EF-Tu2 (T.b2, this study, accession no. AB251622), C.elegans EF-Tu1 (C.e1, accession no. BAA07491) and C.elegans EF-Tu2 (C.e2, accession
no. BAA31345), together with T.thermophilus EF-Tu (T.tA, Q5SHN6). The alignment was modified using BoXSHADE (http://www.ch.embnet.org/software/
BOX_form.html). The black and gray shadings indicate identical and similar amino acid sequences, respectively. Asterisks indicate the residues involved in the
side-chain pocket of the aminoacyl group, and ‘@’ indicates the residues in contact with the T stem (21,22).
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T-armless tRNAs and to the tRNA with a short T arm but
EF-Tu2 did not (Figure 3D–F). The tRNA speciﬁcity
of T.britovi EF-Tu1 was different from that of C.elegans
EF-Tu1 in that T.britovi EF-Tu1 bound the tRNA with
a short T arm but C.elegans EF-Tu1 did not.
The binding of T.britovi EF-Tu1 to the three types of
tRNAs was also analyzed with a gel mobility shift assay
(Figure 4). In this assay, we used T.spiralis mt Phe-tRNA
Trp
as a cloverleaf tRNA with a short T arm (Figure 2), T.spiralis
mt Phe-tRNA
Lys as a T-armless tRNA (Figure 3B) and
bovine mt Ser-tRNA
Ser
GCU as a D-armless tRNA (Figure 5A).
The tRNA
Trp and tRNA
Lys were chemically aminoacylated
using p20dCpA-Phe because ARSs did not aminoacylate
these tRNAs efﬁciently enough for a gel-shift assay. The gel-
mobility shift assay shows that all three of these aminoacyl-
tRNAs bound to EF-Tu1 (Figure 4). The uncharged
tRNAs (T.spiralis mt tRNA
Trp and tRNA
Lys, and bovine mt
tRNA
Ser
GCU) did not bind to T.britovi EF-Tu1 (Supplementary
Figure 2). The binding of the D-armless Ser-tRNA to
T.britovi EF-Tu1 (Figure 5B) was unexpected because
C.elegans EF-Tu1 does not bind to D-armless tRNAs (24).
We also found that the EF-Tu1 could bind to cloverleaf
tRNAs only if they had a short T arm, and could not bind
to canonical cloverleaf tRNAs (Supplementary Figure 1).
Trichinella EF-Tu2 binds to D-armless Ser-tRNA but
not to D-armless Ala-tRNA
Our previous study showed that C.elegans EF-Tu2 exclu-
sively recognizes the serine moiety of Ser-tRNA (24). In
this study, we investigated whether T.britovi EF-Tu2 also
has serine speciﬁcity. In this assay, a bovine mt tRNA
Ser
GCU
mutant (Figure 5A) was used because this tRNA can be
charged with Ser by bovine mt seryl-tRNA synthetase and
also with Ala by E.coli alanyl-tRNA synthetase (24). A
deacylation protection assay was performed with T.britovi
EF-Tu2 using either Ser-tRNA or Ala-tRNA (Figure 5).
The tRNA bodies of the Ser-tRNA and Ala-tRNA are entirely
the same. T.britovi EF-Tu2 bound to the Ser-tRNA but not
to the Ala-tRNA (Figure 5B and C), whereas bovine mt
EF-Tu and T.britovi EF-Tu1 bound to both Ser-tRNA and
Ala-tRNA. This suggests that T.britovi EF-Tu2 is serine-
speciﬁc, like C.elegans EF-Tu2. However, the esteriﬁed ser-
ine cannot be the only criterion for T.britovi EF-Tu2 binding;
the tRNA part must also be important as E.coli Ser-tRNA
Ser
failed to bind to EF-Tu2 (Supplementary Figure 1). In the
case of bacterial EF-Tu, it is known that both the esteriﬁed
amino acid and the tRNA part of the aminoacyl-tRNA con-
tribute to the binding afﬁnity of EF-Tu (38).
DISCUSSION
The lack of a T or D arm in some mt tRNAs seems to be
related to the small size of the mt genome. However, the
lack of a T arm requires some functional support, because
the T arm is necessary for binding EF-Tu in the canonical
translation system. Canonical EF-Tus, such as bacterial
EF-Tu, can bind to canonical cloverleaf-type tRNA and
D-armless tRNA (39) but not to T-armless tRNA (23). In con-
trast, EF-Tu1 from chromadorean nematodes binds speciﬁc-
ally to T-armless tRNAs and cannot bind to cloverleaf
tRNA (23). To understand the evolutionary process that has
generated the T-armless tRNA, it is necessary to investigate
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Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 18 5295how EF-Tu co-evolved with tRNAs, including how the
division of labor arose between the two EF-Tus of C.elegans,
EF-Tu2 for the two D-armless tRNAs
Ser and EF-Tu1 for the
other 20 T-armless tRNAs (24), given the ability of the
canonical EF-Tu to deliver all elongator tRNAs. In this
study, we found in Trichinella spp. an intermediate state in
the evolutionary process that generates EF-Tu for T-armless
tRNAs and divides the labor between different EF-Tus.
In this study, we found that the EF-Tu1 from the enoplean
nematode T.britovi bound to all three types of tRNAs
that exist in Trichinella mitochondria: T-armless tRNAs,
D-armless tRNAs and cloverleaf tRNAs with a short T arm
(Figures 4 and 6). T.britovi EF-Tu1 thus seems to be in the
evolutionary midstream between canonical EF-Tu and the
chromadorean nematode EF-Tu1 that speciﬁcally binds to
T-armless tRNA. T.britovi EF-Tu1 has a C-terminal exten-
sion of 41 residues compared to the canonical EF-Tu; this
is shorter by 16 residues than that of C.elegans EF-Tu1,
but the extension is 44% homologous to the N-terminal 41
residues of the C-terminal extension of C.elegans EF-Tu1.
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5296 Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 18Although determination of the tertiary structure will be
necessary to clarify the tRNA-recognition mechanism of
T.britovi EF-Tu1, the following mechanism is suggested by
the present and previous studies. T.britovi EF-Tu1 binds to
cloverleaf tRNAs with a short T arm (Figure 4) but not
to canonical cloverleaf tRNAs (Supplementary Figure 1).
This speciﬁcity is not strange for T.britovi EF-Tu1 because
Trichinella species do not have any canonical cloverleaf
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Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 18 5297tRNAs (25). Cloverleaf tRNAs with a short T arm do not
have the conserved residues present in canonical tRNAs
that are responsible for T arm–D arm interactions (40).
RNase T2 digested most of the T-loop and D-loop regions
of T.spiralis mt tRNA
Trp (Figure 2), indicating that the
tRNA does not have T arm–D arm interactions. T.britovi
EF-Tu1 can discriminate between cloverleaf tRNAs having
a normal T-arm and a short T-arm because it may recognize
a part of the tRNA that is hidden by the T arm–D arm
interaction. The C-terminal extension of T.britovi EF-Tu1
probably has a role in recognizing T-armless tRNA, similar
to the role of the C-terminal extension of C.elegans EF-Tu1
(23). That the C-terminal extension of T.britovi EF-Tu1 is
shorter by 16 residues than that of C.elegans EF-Tu1 may
explain why T.britovi EF-Tu1 can bind to a cloverleaf
tRNA with a short T arm whereas C.elegans EF-Tu1 cannot
(Figure 3F).
The length of the C-terminal extension of EF-Tu is likely
to have co-evolved with the length of the T arm of tRNA; the
shorter the T arm, the longer the C-terminal extension
becomes. In mammalian mitochondria, EF-Tu has an 11
amino acid C-terminal extension (41) that can recognize
canonical cloverleaf tRNAs and tRNAs with a short T arm,
such as those containing a 4 bp T stem or a 4 nt T loop. In
mitochondria of the enoplean nematode T.britovi, EF-Tu1,
which bears a 41 amino acid C-terminal extension, can
bind tRNAs with a short T arm or no T arm. In the
chromadorean nematode C.elegans, EF-Tu1, which has a 57
amino acid C-terminal extension, can bind only to T-armless
tRNAs. No animal mt translation systems known so far
contradict this hypothetical rule.
In the mitochondria of both C.elegans and Trichinella, the
only tRNAs for serine are two D-armless tRNAs (7,25).
C.elegans EF-Tu2 speciﬁcally recognizes the serine moiety
of Ser-tRNA, and thus it can bind only to tRNA charged
with serine (24). As shown in Figure 5, T.britovi EF-Tu2
has the same serine speciﬁcity, suggesting that this unique
recognition mechanism was established at the common
ancestor of Chromadorea and Enoplea and likely persists
due to the conservation of the secondary structure of two
tRNAs
Ser, at least in nematodes.
Plants (e.g. Arabidopsis thaliana) and fungi (e.g.
Saccharomyces cerevisiae) have only a single mt EF-Tu,
which is closely related to the bacterial EF-Tu (Figure 6),
suggesting that mt EF-Tu was highly homologous to the
canonical EF-Tu when mitochondria were generated from
the ancestral bacteria. It is likely that the mt EF-Tu gene
was duplicated after the emergence of the metazoa
(Figure 6), and then the two EF-Tu genes co-evolved with
different types of truncated tRNAs into distinct forms. How-
ever, the mt translation systems of some lineages, such as
mammals (bovine, Figure 6), have only a single EF-Tu,
which is structurally close to the canonical EF-Tu (41,42).
Thus, it is likely that duplication of the EF-Tu gene and the
unique evolution of EF-Tus have occurred in some lineage(s),
including that of nematodes, but not in others. From a func-
tional standpoint, unique EF-Tu species are not necessary in
mammalian mitochondria, which contain only moderately
truncated tRNAs. The duplication of the EF-Tu gene and
the independent evolution of the duplicated genes probably
contributed to the extreme truncation of nematode mt tRNAs.
The evolutionary process from canonical EF-Tu to chro-
madorean nematode EF-Tus has not been well known. In
this study, we clariﬁed the connection between the two EF-
Tu species and three types of tRNAs in Trichinella spp.
Our data suggest that enoplean EF-Tu1 is an evolutionary
intermediate between the canonical EF-Tu and the chro-
madorean nematode EF-Tu1 for T-armless tRNAs. Further-
more, the present study of the Trichinella system gives
insight into how the division of labor by two EF-Tus in
C.elegans was established. In T.britovi, EF-Tu1 can bind all
three of the mt tRNA types present in this organism and can
deliver all elongator aminoacyl-tRNAs; it therefore seems
that EF-Tu2, which binds only to Ser-tRNAs, is an auxiliary
factor in the T.britovi mt translation system. The T.britovi
system thus represents a transition state from the canonical
system, which requires only a single EF-Tu, to the C.elegans
system, which requires two distinct EF-Tus. To understand
this co-evolutionary process in detail, it will be necessary
to analyze tRNA sequences, EF-Tu sequences and tRNA-
recognition speciﬁcities of EF-Tu for various metazoan spe-
cies. Understanding how protein enlargement compensates
for RNA truncations will be quite important for considering
the transition from RNA world to the ribonucleoprotein
world.
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